
AlcCauey Soccer
Teams Hit the Field!

The Community League has
three full teams this year: Un-

der- 1 1 , Under-- 1 3 and Under-1- 5.

And without great coaches, we
couldn't have teams!

The League is thankful for
the leadership, commitment and
soccer training which these com-

munity members arc providing
for children and youth.

Wally Lysz has coached
teams for many years. This year,
he'll be the U-1- 5 coach.

Will the beard come off?
How many volunteers does it take to make a paper?

Find out on May I Ith!

Volunteer Celehvatiwv

and ISeard Campaign
May 11,1996 4 - 7 pm

at the Sacred Heart School Gym

Community meeting May 1 6
Medical Centre proposed on l07AAve.
Special to the IJMNews

What do you think about a
medical centre being built on

the south side of 107A Avenue
between 96 and 97 Streets?

You can have your say at an

important community meeting
on Thursday, May 16 at 7 pm
In the McCauley Community
1 lall, 1 08 A venue and Street

The owners of the run-dow- n

houses are proposing to build a

medical centre on the site.
Owner Michael Wong, rep-

resenting several owners, has

meet with a community housing
committee to discuss the pro-

posal. The planned project would
include medical offices, a dental

office, pharmacy dispensary,

laboratory and parking lot.
To build a medical centre on

this site would require a change
in the zoning from residential to
commercial.

You can have your say at an...

Important
community

meeting
Thursday, May (6 at7 pm

McCauley Community Hall,

(108 Avenue and 96 Street)

'This is a real opportunity
to wrestle with what kind of
neighbourhood we want," ex--

plained Anna Bubcl, McCauley
resident and former community
planner on the Boyle Street
McCauley Area Redevelopment
Plan.

'This isn't justanhypotheti-ca- l
question. We have owners of

run-dow- n houses who want to
redevelop the site."

Anna strongly encourages
everyone to attend the meeting.
She feels it's especially impor-

tant for people wholive inroom-in- g

houses and walk-u- p apart-

ments to talk about what the loss
of 14 houses would mean to
them.

Should the community sup-

port the rezoning? Come out and
voice your opinion.

(For mora "Develop", P.l)

Rob Larmand moved into
Boyle Street recently. He brings
years of experience playing soc-

cer and is working on his physi-

cal education degree. Rob vol-

unteered to coach the U-- 1 3 team.
Danny Bruscagin lived in

McCaulcy as a boy. He has
played soccer for years In Ed-

monton and in several European
countries. Recently he moved
back to McCaulcy, read about
the soccer teams in the Boyle- -

McCaulcy News and offered to
help. Danny is coaching the U-1- 1

team with help from
Christopher Willard.

Christopher will do double
duty as an assistant coach and a
referee. The Community League
sponsored Christopher and two
young players to take referee
courses.

Come to Caboto Park in the
evenings and join the fun! Cheer
for our teams and coaches!

201, 10735- - 107 Avenue Phone: (403)493-815- 8
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Shop at Ideal stores
By Lome Pendleton,
Executive Director
Avenue of Nations

The best place to shop is our
inner city stores.

Business owners do not ex-

pect residents to shop at their
store if you must compromise
selection, convenience, value or
any important benefit. However,

if all things are equal, it pays to
shop at our local merchants.

The Avenue of Nations
Business Association has just
released a brochure titled,
"Shopping Guide". This will
make it easier to shop local.

The new guide contains over
440 businesses in the zone from
95 Street over to 1 1 6 Street. The
longest list is a choice of 77
restaurants including Chinese,
Vietnamese, Italian, Spanish,
Ukrainian, Japanese, two Afri-

can and more.
This does not include the

seven bakeries. The most recent
bakery to open is the General
Bakery on 107 Avenue.

The 40 grocery stores in-

clude the best selection of Asian
food products in Alberta. The
store owners might be from
Ethiopia, Philippines, or St.
Albert. They try to offer you the
selection you value.

In McCauley's Chinatown,
herbalists are next door to acu-

puncture clinics. On three short
blocks of 97 Street you will find
six.

Planning and preparing for

a wedding is convenient using
the guide. In addition to five
bridal and 16 fashion stores, the
Avenue of Nations has nine gold
and jewellery shops plus several
photo studios.

Thinking of a honeymoon
in exotic Southeast Asia? You
can find a travel agent who has
lived in Hong Kong, Singapore,
or Vietnam and speaks perfect
English.

Check out the list of local
business and use the handy map.
Buying a car or a candy bar,
these services are convenient and
their success converts into a bet-

ter community.
Business owners provide

jobs and pay taxes. If you do not
know where to get your lawn
mower blade sharpened or buy a
pair of love birds, drop by the
Avenue of Nations office 201,
10735 -- 107 Avenue weekdays

9-- 5 for your free shopping guide.

New Voice
on page 2.

Rezone
on page 3.

Thanks Jim!
on page 7.

Stretched food
on page 8.
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Myros Pharmacy
10646- - 101 Street

phone 426-383- 9

hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

Medication plus much more!

Low prices -- friendly , speedy service

Free delivery on all prescription items

Myros for all your health needs

postage stamp- s-

Italian Centre Shop Ltd,
10878 - 95 STREET

424-462- 0 424-486- 9

COMPLETE LINE OF PIZZA SUPPLIES
Olive Oil Salad

Oil Cheese Macaroni Salami Tomatoes

IMPORTERS, PACKERS & DISTRIBUTORS OF ITALIAN FOODS

TERESA SPINELLI 424-462- 0

I FAMILY
DRUGS

OPEN: 8:30-5:3- 0 Monday - Saturday

10233 97th Street
426-700- 7 426-697- 6

97th Street Mohawk
9652 -- 108A AVENUE

SERVICE STATION

DUAL - SERVICE

PLUS

CONVENIENCE STORE

Thank you for patronizing my store
YVONNE PALAHNIUK. MANAGER

-

Community Life
i with Linda Dumont

Spare Change reborn as OurVoice

by Linda Dumont

April 1, 1996 marked the sec-

ond anniversary for the Edmonton-base- d

street newspaper Spare
Change.

It was also the final day for the
existence of the paper.

At a press conference attended
by news personnel from three tv sta-

tions and the Edmonton Journal, the
paper was officially rcchristcncd Our
Voice. mmmmmmmtmm

Gordon
Poschwatta, gen-

eral manager of the
paper, explained
that the reason for
the name change
was to preserve the
dignity of the ven-

dors.

Vendors
then had a chance
to express their
feelings about the
new name.

Some vendors
complained that
calling out "Spare
Change!" when
selling the paper
made them sound
like panhandlers.

Vendors ex-plain- ed

that some vendors com-

plained that calling out "Spare
Change!" when selling the paper
made them sound like panhandlers.

Reaction to the name change
on the street varies. Some people are
confused by the new name and ask if
this is a new publication. They obvi-

ously missed the news on April 1.

Others comments such as "It's
a better name." and "I like the new
name." are frequently heard. One
man said he preferred the old name.
"It has more punch. Our Voice sounds
too political."

Most simply buy the paper as
usual with no comment. Whether
most people even notice the name
change is questionable.

As a vendor of long standing,
thenewnamehas taken some adj ust-mc- nt.

Like one learning a second
language, I have to translate Our
Voice when I think Spare Change. I

must admit that I was rather partial to
the old name.

April 1 saw the end of an era.
The paper has grown up.

There have been may changes
along the way. The first was the
issuing ofbadges and locations. From

written location pa
pers, we went to lo-

cation tags, then fi-

nally, the Spare
Change badges were
laid aside as we were
issued new Our
Voice badges.

There have also
been the price in-

creases (somehow
prices never seem to
decrease on anything
but health care and
welfare). It's diffi- -

cult now to even re-

member buying papers at $20 per
hundred.

We were told that Our Voice

sales are increasing steadily. That is
probably due to the increase in the
number of street vendors as indi-

vidual sales are not on the increase.
There is also a change in ven-

dor attitude. At the start, when there
were only a handful of vendors, we
all helped one another. The business
is becoming increasingly competi-

tive even to the point where some
vendors are willing to fight for their
rights to a territory.

But even when we went for-

ward reluctantly, each change in the
newspaper has been weathered

YORK HOTEL
FAMILY RESTAURANT

96 Street & 104 Avenue Easy to find, Hard to leave

soups
A (Iflfl X firs Wlow

CH,LBNS

Bacon, Ham, or Sausage &. Eggs $2.99

COOKING THAT WILL MAKE YOU THINK

YOU'RE BACK ON THE FARM I

HOURS: 6 a.m. 6 p.m., Monday - Friday
8 a.m. 6 p.m. Saturday
8 a.m. 2 p.m. Sunday

Boyle McCauley NewsMay 1996
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Office Hours: 9:00 - 4:30

Telephone: 477-12- 33

FAX: 479-428- 8

If you have concerns about provincial government
programs, or need some Information, please call
my office. We would be happy to hear from you or
see you at the office anytime.

Boyle McCauley NewsMay 1996

by John Koikman

First some facts:
The existing houses on the

south side of 107A Avenue east
of the Lucky 97 Supermarket arc
in very bad condition.

Several have been con-

demned and they are a blight on
the neighbourhood. 107 A Av-

enue is a busy arterial roadway,
making it less attractive for new,
residential development.

Were it to be built, the medi-

caldental clinic proposed by the
developer would be an attractive
addition to the community.

Having said all this, I do not
believe that a blanket rezoning
to a commercialbusiness district
(CB1) is in the best interests of
the community for the following
reasons:

there would be no assurance
that the medicaldental clinic
would be built. With a CB 1 zon-

ing the owner could sell the lots
for a lot more money than they
are worth right now as residen-

tial land (the lots are currently
for sale). Or, some or all of the
houses could be knocked down
and rented out for parking. Or,
any other type of commercial
development allowed under the
zoning could be built (anything
from gas stations to pawn shops);

if we allow the south side of
1 07 A Avenue to go commercial ,

we will have little choice but to
allow a similar rezoning on the
north side of the avenue result-

ing in the loss of even more
residentially zoned land; and

the houses have deteriorated
under their current owner. If we
agree to a commercial
redistricting, what kind of mes-

sage are we sending to absentee
property owners: "Let your
houses run down and we will

I07A Ave. Development: Community Editorials

,107 A AVE. Negotiate some control over' I " J

proposed I OTA Ave. Redistricting

4yl-p-?r-i3i- hi iiiillllirCP'
Community voices proposals in rezoning for commer-

cial development along the south side of I07A Ave.

Mediate a win-wi- n

solution with developer
by Ele Gibson

During the development of
the Boyle St. and McCauley Area
Redevelopment Plan, one of the
main premises that we were
guided by was to retain a balance
between commercial and resi-

dential land uses in this commu-

nity.
In most cases, the most suit-

able zoning for hwm
both commercial
and residential
lots was very
clear.

However, in a
few cases, it was
difficult to decide
and the best
choice was made
on the informa-
tion available at
the time.

It was envi-

sioned that be
cause the disputed area on 107A
Avenue is on an arterial route,
the most suitable housing would
be walk-u- p, high density apart-

ment dwellings that would ap-

peal to single individuals. Subsi-

dized social housing or low-en- d

market housing was thought to
be the most likely use.

At the time, it was felt that if
we zoned this area commercial,
we would risk provoking a flood

of rezoning applications from
residential to commercial in the
area to the south of 97 Street. We

didn't think it was good for the

community to lose residential
land in this area of South
McCauley.

Provision for commercial
development was made to the
west of 97 Street.

Circumstances have, how-

ever, changed. I feel that we must
revisit the zoning armed with
new information:

Developments west of 97

whm Street have used

At the time, it
was felt that if

we zoned this
area commercial,
we would risk
provoking a
flood of rezoning
applications

ALICE HANSON,

M.L.A.
Edmonton
Highlands-Beverl- y

5811-11- 8 Avenue
Edmonton, AB
T5W 1E5

up much of the
available land.

Financing
sources for so-

cial housing,
which was con-

sidered the most
likely use of
these lots dur-

ing the develop-
ment of the
plan, have en-

tirely dried up
and no change

is likely in the foreseeable fu-

ture.
While there has been some

market housing development in
other parts of the community,
and much renovation of older
homes, there has been no inter-

est in developing housing on this
block.

This stretch of property
along 107A Avenue in one ofthe
busiest routes in the community
and is one of the least attractive
for market housing of any type.

(More "Mediate" on p. 4)

reward you by allowing you to
rczone the land to commercial"?

Instead of agreeing to a
rezoning to CB1, the Commun-
ity's interests would be better
protected by a direct control zon-

ing such as DC5.
A direct control zoning

would allow the property owner
to build a medicaldental clinic,
but would prevent other less de-

sirable commercial develop-
ments on this site.

It would also send a mes-

sage to developers that you can
not make a fast buck by buying
up cheaper residential land in

our community and then rczone
it to commercial.

Let's not throw our bargain-

ing power away by agreeing to a
blanket rezoning. Let's negoti-

ate with the developer to ensure
that any redevelopment of this
site improves the neighbourhood.

(John is a long time
McCauley resident and was a
member of the Planning Coordi-

nating Committee that developed
the Boyle St. and McCauley Area
Redevelopment Plan (ARP). He
also continues to chair the ARP's
Transportation Sub-Committe- e.)

Don't dismiss loss ofhousing
by Philip O'Hara

How much is a block of run-dow- n housing really worth to our
community?

It may not be worth much to people who have secure housi ng;
but it's worth a lot topeople who live in rooming houses and walloS

ups - whether they know it or not.
Let me explain.
I'm as thrilled as you probably are that the owners of the run-

down houses on the south side of 107A Avenue between 96 and
97 Streets want to build a community medical centre.

The idea of bulldozing those eye-so- re houses and putting up
a new health facility sounds wonderful. It is wonderful.

But I think the price is too high. ,

Backing the owners plans means supporting the rezoning of
that block from residential to commercial use. Because the way
zoning works, it also means kissing goodbye the houses on the
north side of 107A Avenue as well - forever. The price for the
community is three-fol- d:

loss of about 14 houses forever and ending any future possi-

bility of residential development on the site;
undermines the much revered four year planning process the

first chance we get;
opens the door for other land owners to lobby for rezoning

from residential to commercial. :

So what am I proposing? Allowing the houses to deteriorate
until they become a safety hazard and must be bulldozed?

(More "Housing Loss" on p!;4)"

Support your community league - it supports you!

Become a McCauley Community
League Member

Everyone Welcomel McCauley Community League Board Meeting, Monday, May 13 at the
Boyle-McCaul- ey Health Centre Community room from 7-- 9 pm (Ring the outside buzzer)

Free Syvims atEastgleriVool on Sundays from Noon -- 2:QQ pm arid 4:30-6jO- Q pm
You must bring your Community League bershipp111
Good Newsl You and youVfamly members or friends can apply for 'Fee Reduction Cards' from
Parks and Rec if. you jarejbnja fixed or limited income. You only have to pay 25 of the regular
cost for swimming, trips to the Zoo or Fort Edmonton Park and other City facilities. Call 496--

7275 or 496-190-1 to apply.
'of

JOIN THE McCAULEY COMMUNITY LEAGUE

Name:
Address:

Clip this coupon and call Klmo

Trent at 429-405- 0.

Postal Code

single Membership $3.00 Family Membership $5.00
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The Boyle McCauley News isnon-pnofitnewspaperpublish-
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by the Boyle Street McCauley Newspaper Society. The Society is made up
of people who live and work in the Boyle Street and McCauley neighbour-

hoods. Opinions expressed in the newspaper are not necessarilythose ofthe
Board of Directors. Any submissions may be subject to editing for length and
suitability.

Board of Directors: Malcolm Archibald, John Gee, Tom Hind, Phil

O'Hara, Phil Mdntyre-Pau- l, John Pater, Kate Quinn,
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Edmonton, ABT5H 2J I Phone 424-- 6 1 17. Fax 424-079- 6. For advertising
424-- 6 1 1 7.

BMNews Notices:
Board Meeting - May , I996, 7 pm, at I063I - 96 St.

Monthly writers' meeting - May , 9 am, at Phil's 95l7-l09Av- e.
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3" disks to Phil's 95 1 7 - 1 09 Ave. Call 426-2- 5 1 4 for details.
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Phil O'Hara, Lome Pendleton, Kate
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Walle Deering, John and Val Phillips,
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dra Barnes, Pedro SchulU, Jason Brown,
Mary Amerongen, Phil Koning, The Sisters,
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Support your Community Paper

Advertise in the BMNews
Find out how cost effective it is.

Call 424-611- 7.

volunteer
Invoice Secretary
and

Cmnty. Calendar editor
to join the BMNews community team

great work experience
Will train. Call 424-611- 7

A WALK IN THE PARK,

Mi i

Another One of Life's Little Miracles...
THINK ABOUT THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE IT POSSIBLE.

Canadian Union of Public Employees local 30

Mediate

continued from p. 3

from p.3

It seems very unlikely that hous-

ing will be built here for many
years to come - if ever. In the
meantime, wc are faced with a
zone of blight.

There is a risk that if we do
not permit a change i n zoning we
will appear to be intransigent,
resistant to change and
unsupportive of investment in

Housing loss

If the question is reduced to
- do we want a new medical
clinic or rundown housing, the
answer is simple.

But maybe we need to ex-

plore other options. Granted, the
federal government isn't fund-

ing any new social housing, but
are there other creative partner-
ship we could look at?

Idon'thave any cleverplans
to pull outofmy pocket. I ' ve just
got some questions. I hear peo-

ple talk about the need to provide
quality, low-co- st housing in our
community and yet here we are
prepared to bulldoze 14 houses.

It just doesn't compute with
me.

I wish I could be at the com-

munity meeting on May 16, but
I've got a big date in Toronto on
the 16th. That's the day my big
sister arrives back from China
with her new adopted daughter.
Now that's something to be
thrilled about!

LINTON

DRUGS

10724-9- 7 Street
(Across from Lucky 97)

424-657- 7

Prescription
Drugs

our community. If wc do not
support the concept of change
due to changing circumstances,
the developer may invest else-

where, bringing prosperity to
another community, while we
are left with crumbling build-

ings setting a bad tone to our
community.

I feel that the best course of
action would be for the League
members to meet with the devel-

oper in the spirit of community

Big deal you say. The houses
are falling apart anyway. True
enough, but why are the houses
falling apart?

That's a complicated ques-

tion, but part of the answer is that
the owners allowed them to de-

teriorate. The owners purchased
the lots for far more than they

Dear Editor
I was very happy to read

the letter from Mrs. Maryanne
Hnatyshyn regarding 96 Street
Thank you Maryanne t

That twistedjob makes me
sick! When do you see chil-

dren or pensioners walk that
street? Do you?

I am a pensioner. I have to
cross that STREETon 1 06 Ave.
That change I can not describe
the ugliness 96 Street is bear-

ing. I used to walkthatSTREET
to the grocery store on 97 Street.
Now I am afraid.

Aesthetically speaking, to
use 96 Street anymore, the
bulbed islands are a disgrace to
look at, but the drunks have

Dr. C. W. HO - OPTOMETRIST

Complete Service for:

Family Vision Care

Contact Lens
Therapy (Standard --

Displosablo Speciality)

Office hours:

Mon.toFrl.l0am-6p- m

Saturday 10 am -- 5 pm
Sun. & Hoi. 11:30 am-4:3- 0

pm

Optical Division
t-- Eye Glass dispensing

On-Slt- e lab.
- Student & Senior

Discounts
y Social Service, Seniors

Health &lndan&
Votorans Affairs claims
welcomed.

425-332- 2

10638-9- 7 Street

CANADA

JUDY BETHEL
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT

EDMONTON EAST

9111 118 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta

T5B 0T9

495-327- 8 (Tel.)
495-717- 5 (Fax)

cooperation, and to develop a
solution that is not so restrictive
as to discourage his plans, but
which will be an enhancement to
the community.

(Ele is a long time McCauley
resident and was a member of
the Planning Coordinating Com-

mittee that developed the lloyle
St. and McCauley Area Redevel-

opment Plan (ARP). She also
chaired ARP's Housing

were worth as residential prop-

erties. Obviously they hoped that
the land would be rezoned busi-

ness and they would realize a
quick profit overnight.

That's the way the system
works, and whether it's right or
wrong is best left to pondering
over a few beers.

something to fall over.
People walk to Sacred

Heart Church only on a Sun-

day, nothing ever happened
before that tastes change! Yes
changeability is a way of life,
but if there is something to be
proud of, do not destroy the
beautiful 96 STREET as it was
before.

I hope no benches will be
installed ever.

Frank(Qose residenttoStreet)

Debbie's
Beauty Salon

10044 98 Street Tel: 421-045- 1

Open 7 days a week

Hair Cut (Includes cut & style)
Men $9.00
Women $11.00

Perm Special $10.00 off
Reg. Now

$40.00
$45.00
$50.00

$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

Serving Boyto Street and
McCautey'i Habdrestlng

nMdiwtthNO GSTI

Michael
Phair

Councillor
Ward Four

Your opinions are
important to me-ple- ase

call for assistance with
civic issues.

496-814- 6
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Boyle-McCaul- e

Health Centre
Inner city healing through health care

Who are we?
The Boyle-McCaul- ey Health
Centre (BMHQ Is Edmonton's
first street front community
health centre providing high
quality, primary health services

to the inner city residents while

working to improve the overall
health and well-bein- g of the
community.

Why are we here?
We provide inner city residents
with effective, appropriate and
easily accessible health services

and promote well-bein- g in the
community. We foster health
and work to prevent illness

through our programs and
services. Often effective

treatment requires much more
than a prescription or simple
referral.

How do we operate?
We are governed by a volunteer
board; elected and accountable
to the community.

Over 50 of board members
either live or work in the
communities served by the
Centre

We are a non-prof- it

registered charity

106:8-9- 6 StrMt

Edmonton, Albtrta TJH III
11:403-422-733- 3

Fax:403-422-734- 3

Who do we serve?
We serve people who live, work

or frequent the neighbourhoods
of Boyle, McCauley and
Norwood. Senior citizens,

children, single people, families
and people with special health
needs come through our doors.

People first
We recognize people's social,

economic, educational, spiritual
and cultural backgrounds. We

develop supportive, personal
and long-ter- m relationships
with those who use our service.

Chung TO I La At ?
Trung Tarn Y T6 Boyle-McCaul- ey (BMHC) la trung tarn y t c$ng
d(3ng Edmonton dau tlfin 6 ngay mat dufjng cung cap cic djch vg

cham s6c silc khde can ban vol phim chat cao, ddng thol, boat
ddng de tang trieVi site kh&e va hanh phuc ndl chung cho nhOng

ngu&l ctf ngu trong vung trung tarn th x3. Chung tdi la mJt hi?p
hiji bat vy !cpi cd dang ky

Tal Sao Chung TOi (J 09y ?
Chung tdi cung c3Tp cho ai din khu vgc trung tarn thj x5 cic djch
vg y 6 mdt each hQu hi$u, dS dang, thich hop va khuyS'n khfch
vim de phuc loi trong c)ng ddng. ChOng tdi bio trong silc khde
va lam vi8c da phong ngita b8nh tat qua cic chuung trlnh va djch
vg. Thdng thufjng thl mdt sg diSu trj cd hifiu qui d6i hdi nhifiu
hdn la mdt don thudc hay mdt l4n gidi thiSu dSn ca quan y ttf.

Chung TOi Phgc Vu Nh&ng AI ?
Chung tdi phuc vu nhOng ngudi sinh song, lam vi?c hay lui Ml

vung lang giSng Boyle, McCauley va Norwood. NhOng ngufjl cao
nifin. trS em, ngubi d$c than, cic gia dlnh va nhdng ngufji cd v3n
de silc khde d3c bi8t tlm din nguQng cda trung tarn chung tdi.

Con Ngif&l La Trtn Hfl
Chung tdi nhln nhan ngufln gdc van hda, tlnh thin, can ban hoc
vafn, klnh 6 va xi hdi cua mol ngurji. Chung tdi phat trie'n mdt
quan hS hi" trt? ca nhan iau bin vdi nhOng a! s&" dung djch vg cua
chung tdi.

TitmWlM ky M VIETNAM TIME MMAZME

Blood tests

Children's health services

Counselling

Dental Services

Flu shots

Foot clinic

Hepatitis B vaccinations

HIV antibody testing

House calls

Immunization clinic

In-ho- me health check-up- s (or seniors

Streetworks

Nutrition counselling

Programs (or pregnant mothers

TB tests



Doylo-McCaulo- y Health Centre

Like many agency boards In the
inner city, we work hard to
strike a balance between the
necessity of having people on
the board with a diversity of
skills and the need for represen-

tatives from the
neighbourhood. We strive to

ensure that half of our board
members either live or work in
the community. We feel it's
vitally important to preserve
this balanceMpre' often than
not thouia real challenge
to achieve this delicate balance.

That's where you come in.

Inner City Healing T h r o U g h He a I t h Care

Involvement
Makes Us Healthier

Message from the Boyle-McCaule- y Health Centre President, Phil O'Hara

may have noticed ourYouad in the last three issues of
the Boyle McCauley News. Big

and bold, our ad simply asked
"Want to help our
community?"

But our ad didn't stop there. It

went on to explain
that "The Boyle-McCaul- ey

Health
Centre needs your
involvement to better
serve people in Boyle,

McCauley and
Norwood." The truth
is, our ad is an
unabashed pitch to
people who live,

work, or own
businesses in the
community to consid-

er becoming a
member of the Health
Centre's Board.

Having strong representatives
on the board from the
community helps to ensure that
the programs and services we

provide meet the needs of the
area's residents. It also helps to
make us more accountable to
the community.

AfclSound
Aaron, Df. fc Ma Stephen Louis
Abele, Randall P.

Adolfe, Ron and Evta
Al-Brl- te Manufocturtng lewellen ltd.
Alberta Trofflc Supply Ltd.

Alberta Energy Company Ltd.
Alberta Power ltd.
Allan, Edward I. k Dorothy
Allard, Michael .

Allan) hundoUon Ltd.

Allen, Peter k Barbara
Df.

ArtaenCeafaet
AUAfAlfMureUd.

Amlet,Val
Ameronaen, C. k E.H.

Anomynoui dunort
ApedaUe. Leonard P.

Appetl Mr. Carry
Archibald. Pi. umeS.
Aronefi, Dr. George
AmJi. Mara
Aihley, Tony
Ayer, WlUlum and Dorothy
Bailey. Amanda
Bain. Dr. Vincent C
Barry, Mary fat
Batitlan Father), St, uteph'e College
BechleL, Irian

Bedurd, Dr. Denli

BebJlDr.leanneM.
Beneckl Mi. Utile
Bereih Depoe Cunningham BarrUten

BereinfcUDr.DC.
Bergen, ohn and Hilda
Berkenbotch Mawnry

ALBERTA

HtAlTH

a government,Aswe deeply value
the work of the Boyle-McCaule- y

Health
Centre. By

specifically targeting
the health needs
faced by Inner city
residents, the Centre is a unique
element of our health system.

The health providers who work

at the Centre are dedicated
professionals, committed to
developing unique and
innovative strategies for

meeting inner city health needs.
I commend them for their
commitment and dedication to
this area of need.

The "store front method of
service delivery is an innovative
approach that improves the
accessibility of quality health
care for Inner city residents. In

addition this strategy the
Centreaiso seeits td provfje a

4. mmfr.

ltd.
Bencher, Dr. Kelvin B.

Bide, Mm Peggy R. k Mr. Pierre-Clav- er

Blnaulls, Dr. Peter
Block Cat Preu
Biota, Ekle
BlaMt, Qulluno and londa
BoileaUjttQrletteM, .

Please give some serious
thought to becoming a member
of the board. If you are interest-

ed and would like more
information, we could meet for

a coffee and talk about what
the board does and how it

Message From The
Minister of Health,
Shirley M Clellan

m i m ii

.jT-JBmWJ-
S ' .we. .:.

Being a board member
Isn't the only way to help
out at the Health Centre.
There are lots of
opportunities for

volunteers to get involved
call to find out more.

If you've never been inside
the Health Centre, a good
introduction would be to
attend our Annual
General Meeting In the
early evening on Tuesday,

May 28. Our AGM isn't
nearly as boring as it

mightsound. We quickly
)lnlsli'pUr'.reqvAfsihess and
then get Jo the fun part: eating
and socializing. Everyone from
the community Is welcome and
memberships are only a loonie

Hope to see you there.

Bokenfbhr, Dr. Grace
Bunnyman, Dr. Sheena
Boonitra, Maurice k acoba
BorkentAmy
Bowen. Pauline
Bcwering, Elizabeth
lowering, Grant
Bowering, lennlfer
Bowering, Midi
Bowker, Judge Marforie
Bowler, Erin L

Bowyef,ano
Boyle McCauley Denture CllrUc

Breau, Barry
BreUe,A.

Bridge Putko. loanne
Broad, Dr. Robert William
Brown. Dr. lack
Bruiruma. ri rk L
Bryan. Dr. Alan and Mrv Ruth
Budd. Graham and Margaret
Bugli. Dr. I

BurgHt, Dr. Elizabeth
Bustlllo, Dr. ou Lull
Byrne, Paul and Alngeul Fttzmaurice

Byrne
Canada Sufeway Limited
Canadian Tire
Capital Health Authority
Capital Mapping

CapUtck. Dr. Valerie
Cariyle, Dr. Terry
Catholic Parish of St rowph'i

Cathedral
Cawtey, R. Allan and Phyllit M.

CTRNTelevliion
ChalmerlrCastle Downl United

Church
Chun. Barbara
Chant, Richard and Hiabeth
Chapman, Ariene
Chupman, ohn and lean
Quiesw.Guy
Own, Ping
Chwry, Dr. R. R. Margaret

wide-rang- e of
comprehensive
medical information
and services as a "one
stop" location for

healthcare. These

efforts have proven
very effective in

meeting the health needs of the
inner city.

The Centre also emphasizes
illness prevention and health
promotion in its services. This

emphasis demonstrates the
Centre's commitment to the
overall well-bein- g of Its clients

and a better quality of life for

the inner city. All Albertans
owe the Boyle-McCaul- ey Health
Centre a debt of thanks for its

work.

On behalf of the Government of
Alberta, I wish the Centre all
the best in its future
endeavours..;

Cherry, Df. Raeleen
Chieftain International Inc
Chlu. Dr. Thornal
Chiu, Yvonne
ChnunowtU, Dr. Zblgniew and

Marguerite
Chua, Dr. Robert CM.
City of Edmonton. Parkt t Recreation
City Lumber Corporation
Cturk, loyct M.

amke.C Philip
aarktMi, Dl. Gtahum k Mrr June
deall, Barbara

Cehe44 Plant
lAgnet

u twalnina April 1Mlo MuKk llM
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gS? Capital
Message from Campbell J. Miller,

-- ggg Health
Authority Chair of Capital Health Authority

our modern world, aInhealthy community Is a vital
resource. There is growing
recognition that health is the
result of many factors: housing,
nutrition, employment, social
support, education, lifestyle, as
well as health care services.

The Boyle-McCaul- ey Health
Centre has been a leader in
putting this concept into action.

KimjestaSmy?

Przychodnia zdrowia Boyle-McCaul- ey

jest pierwsza,, w
Edmon tonic srodowiskowq
przychodnia, zdrowia,
zapewniajaca, wysoldej jakosci
podstawowa, opiekc lekarska,
mieszkaflcom najubozszej
czesci miasta pracujaca, nad
poprawa, og61ncgo stanu ich
zdrowia i samopoczucia.
Jestcimy zarejcstrowanym
stowarzyszeniem
dobroczynnym (rue obliczo-ny- m

na zysk).

DIaczego jestemy
tutaj?

Zapcwniamy mieszkafkom
najubozszej czesci miasta
efektywne, wlaiciwe i latwo
dostepne ustugi zdrowotne i
krzewimy dobre samopoczucie
i dobro w srodowisku.
Sprzyjamy zdrowiu i pracujemy
nad zapobieganiem chorobora
przez nasze programy i
serwisy. Czesto efektywne
leczenie wymaga duzo wiecej
niz recepty lub prostego
skierowania do specjalisty.

CaMiuon, Carman

Wtoofcloe
GriUnson, Dr. Kathleen Mute
CoWruon, Michelle
Cclllnson, Patrick
Company'! Coming Publishing

Limited
Congregation Mod Holy Redeemer
Conradl, Dr. G. L and Karin
Consumer Electric

Cook Dukt Cox
Coons, Anne
Gpopm k Lybrand
Cannock, Dr. Mama
Comlsh, Dr. David R.

The Centre has worked with the
inner city community not only
to provide quality primary care,
but also to develop community
resources that proactiviely
promote a health community.
By working with the community
and local agencies, the Health
Centre reaches out to people
with continuing efforts to
improve health.

The Capital Health Authority
recognizes the leadership of the

Kotnu sluiymy?

Shizymy ludziom ktorzy zyja,,

pracuja, w albo korzystaja, z
dzielnic jak Boyle, McCauley i

Norwood. Przez nasza. klinike
przewijaja, sie obywatele w
starszym wieku, dzieci, osoby
samotne, rodziny oraz ludzie
ze specjalnymi problemami
zdrowotnymi.

:

Boyle-McCaul- ey

Health
Centre in
developing
a healthy

The

Centre plays an important role

in the region. We hope the
Centre and inner city residents
will continue their efforts to
foster health and independence.

Ludzie na pierwszym
micjscu.

Uznajemy w ludziach ich
przeszloic socjalna,,
ekonomiczna, oraz w dziedzinie
edukacji, rozwoju duchowego i
kultury. Rozwijamy
wspomagajace, osobiste i
dhigotrwale zwiazki, z tymi
ktorzy korzystajq z naszych
ushig.

Dzworicie lub zlozcie nam
wizyte.
Nasze ushigi sa, dla was.

'wthls Issue of the UPDATE is meant to qlve you, the reader, a snapshot ofthinqs that help to makethis
I- - - ' r.. I rtu..

jlaci! day, literally hundreds ofpeople add to the health of the community In very real ways

; ; Helping a neighbour carry their groceries, handing out food and clothing to those who need tVProvld-In- q

support for a woman who Is in an abusive situation, providinq much needed medical treatment,
Kfiworklng with a special population around specific health Issues, hosting a community supper, working -

on a committee to encourage neighbourhood safety, or a nursing student visiting a new mom. All of,
'J,1' .... these acts of kindness and caring support a growing, healthy community spirit,

' As yoU read through the Update, you may recognize some ofthe people Involved; in fact, you might

Ceuever, Ruth
Cet, Dr. DavldS.
Courts, Dr.ii Ma R.T.
Cnptrlt, Tht
Crystal dan
Cullen, DulUu
Cummlnai Andrvwt fc MacKay
Cunllfft, Mary un A.

CunllfTt. femmt
Cunningham. Nancy
Curran, luguy
Cumy, Brtnda
Curry, Starr
Dack Qunton and ft.

Dulmrr, Dr. lay

jy cvcn recvynue yourseu us un uuvuaiic iur neaim. yvc say nuunAi iwyvui hcep on uauig wnai
your are aomg! what you do on a daily oasis manes a dinerencei

$e M 0e Pay 3f a 7W "

Dalton. HtWn M.

D'Amlco.FI
D'Amko, Mary and Fnd
Danchak, Mikr and Shnrlll
Day, Frederick
Dt lathi, Own
DtacotiOrry
Delehanty, )ohn and koiaryn
Demai. Dr. amM
Dtmlanauk, Dr. Netor
Drpanmtnt of Family and Sudal

SfrvlcM
Dtriura, tllw
Dtwhurtt,Dr.W.andMrt.
Dlckout, Dr. William ohn

Doan, Dr. Lynn
Dobton, Dr. Donald and Mn. Fatrtda
Douetor, form, ft. MD.

Downey, Anne Marie
Drvblt. Dr. Robert
Drewry, Richard ft.

Dra. Maion, ftetnler and Associate!
Dryden, Donna
Duckett,Moaa
Dunaway, Sara
Dunlop, Donald Lyn k Mary K.

Duval, Douglas ft.

Dynocare kasper Medical
laboratorle!

Caston, Alexander

Eastwood Health Centra
Edmonton City Centre Church

Corporation
Edmonton Community Foundation
Edmonton Home Services Ltd.

Edmonton lournaL The
Edmonton Medical Registry
Edmonton Oilers Hockey Club
Edmonton Parks fc Recreation
Edmonton Trappen lasebaU Dub
Edmunds, Rob and Rebecca
(Idem, Dr. Rodney N.

Elliott, Dr. L

EBIs, Dr. (elth
Etches, Dre, Philip and Wol Sum

Byl-fAw- ly H.H4i
Centre

10628 - 96 Street
422-733- 3

MdKoi Clime
Dental Cimic 421 -- 7333

Appointments or walk-in- s

Monday to Wednesday,

and Friday 9:00 am to 4:30 pm
Thursday 1 0:00 am to 4:30 pm

Open 1 pm to 4:30 pm on tfie last
Thursday of every month.

Medical Clinic only open Saturday 9 am to noon

Footcare Clinic
Wednesdays 1 to 3:00 pm

Immunization &
Well-Chil- d Clinic
Mondays 1 to 3:00 pm

Laboratory (LAB)

Monday to Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 to noon

j Community Nursing Station
fi fferb Jomieson Centre 423-343- 4

M 10014-105- A Avenue

No appointments necessary
Monday to Wednesday 8:30 am'to 4:30 pm

Thursday 1 0:00 am to 4:30 pm
... Open 1 pm to 4:30 pm on the last

Thursday of every month

Friday 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Closed noon to 1 pm

Four fixed sites

BoyW Stroat Co-o-p

Monday to Thursday 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Friday 8:30 am to 4:00 pm

Boyie-McCoul-ey Health Can

See above Isiting for clinic hours

van hours call 422-733- 3

Eottwood Haolth Cantra
7919-118Avenu- e,

Tuesday and Thursday 1 :00 to 4:00 pm

AIDS Network

Suite 201 , 1 1 456 Jasper Avenue
Monday to Thursday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

Friday 9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Kindred House 424-409- 1

Tuesday to Friday 1 1 :00 am to 1 1 :00 pm
Saturday 3:30 pm to 1 1 :00 pm.

Evans, M. Eliubeth
Fabl, George
Falkenberg, Sandford
Family Drugs WJ) Ltd.

Fast, Yvonne
Feehan, Kevin and Mono-Le- e

Fekner, Stefan
Fellowship Christian Reformed

Church
Field k Field Perraton
Field, Ruth
Florllla,Dr.A.
Fiorina, Dr, Michael
First Christian Reformed Church
Fisher, Dr. Bruce

Fltigerald, Dr. Avril A.

FiagerakL Dr. Edward .

Flugerald, Fred and W.

Fhnne, Dr. Paul L
Fogurty, Flnola
Fong, Dr. Ceorge Y.

Fong, Humphrey
Ford, Ceorge and Louise
Foster, Mr. Ralph
Eraser, Dr, Robert S.

Fraser, Colin
Fraser, Daryi
Frto, Vhrtan
Frotek.Susanne
Furman, Coldli

ywr beuUUng Apdl 1 li u Much llM



Boylo-McCaulo- y Health Centre Inner

rograms
TB Follow-u- p

TB patients visit twice a

week for a year to receive

medication and follow-u-p

treatment

this program is provided in

cooperation with Capital

Health Authority, Public

Health Services, and
Edmonton TB Clinic

Maternal
Childcare

pre-nat- al check-up- s, individ-

ual counselling, and home
visits during pregnancy

"Health for Two" program
provides free milk coupons
for pregnant women

parenting education

Gutotiikl, Peter uom
Gtrber-Conra- d, Martin Uov.
(Moorman. Hotulw Grynoth,
Gertuck, lob Guy,
QmW&m

m
iPr.DuvW Allan

r.ttdvandMrt. MRUa

William and tertha
Ur Allan

Dr Roberta
Doug

Hull, Ethel C.

Hull awiey
Horuan, Altoe
Hardy, Or. om
Hartm, Rubin
Hortman.Shulum
Hartnau4 Vmajtal trl

m es. m mm w m mi i mm.

City He
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Counselling
Programs

mental health therapist on
site

these services are in

cooperation with Alberta

Mental Health Services and
Provincial Mental Health

Board

Home Visits
regular home visits provide
primary care, assessment,
examinations and education

the chronically ill, shut-in- s,

the elderly, and women who
are part of the maternal
child care program receive

regular visits

services offered at: Bissell

Centre, Our Place, George
Spady Centre, Herb

Jamieson Centre, Women's
Emergency Accommodation
Centre (WEAC), Edmonton
People in Need Shelter

Heaion. Di and Mil Peter
Hetsler Catholic Women'i League
Holm, M
Henderson, Uubet
Hendenon, luwph and Ruth
Henumon. I and S.

Hennlnj, Victor k Mary
Htiuon,Corol
HtuHMatkK,
tllWxji&ludlth

mmm m v jmm mm m a mm

Society (PIN), Kindred

House, Urban Manor,
Salvation Army, Operation
Friendship and Hutton Place

Footcare Clinic
one of our most popular ser-

vices - held Wednesday
afternoons at the Centre.
Held Tuesday mornings at
Urban Manor for residents
only

Streetworks
streetworks is a harm
reduction program which
aims to reduce the rate of

HIV infection among
injection drug users and sex

trade workers

registered nurses and
communtiy workers are part
of the Streetworks staff;

they are actively involved in

health promotion and
disease prevention

a needle exchange is

provided including free

condoms, bleach kits,

vitamins, hepatitis vaccines
as well as, counselling and
information on HIV and
other health related issues

needle exchange sites

are located at the
Boyle Street Co-o- p,

AIDS Network,
Boyle-McCaul- ey

Health Centre and
Eastwood Health

Centre

an outreach van
serves the
neighbourhood

Holiday Inn Qowm Plata
Holland, Colleen
Holland, Daw
Hollund, Kathryn
Holland, Loveme.
Horn, ohn
Ham Tammy
Houston, Can
Houtton,Ot(tan
HowtD,tfc.M.andMnv.r.
HuutuiPr, Sheila
Huijhn UrSoWum
Hujjtuon,tnM
RuityMuryf)

a I i n g Th r o u g h
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carrying supplies in their
knapsacks, Streetworks' staff

go out into the community
on foot on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday

afternoons

Immunization &
Well-Chil- d Clinic

community Health Nurses
assess infants and pre-

schoolers on developmental
(mental, physical, and
social) growth and provide
necessary immunization.
Mondays 1 - 3:00 pm

Dental Clinic
operates on a flexible fee-for-serv- ice

basis

teeth cleaning available

children and adults welcome

emergency services available

Community
Nursing Station

multi-servic- e nursing unit
located at Herb Jamieson

Centre, 1 001 4-- 1 OSA Avenue

127 bed inner city hostel for

men

29 bed sick-ba- y for short
term care

Unaue Limited
Inland Cemenl limited
Innovative Murketing SpedaUttes
International AuodaUon of trtdge,
Structural, Omomentul and

Reinforcing Iron Workta
Interprovindul Pipe Une Inc.
Iron Worker) Local P20
Irwin, William

prdui-Mlt- l Annand Robert

e0ai4t, Quill H,

felkurent.

Khruton, Hubert k Carol
lone, trends
timet, Tara
Kabieemi, Venta
Kama), Di. Abdul Nairn
Kaun, lager
kea)&ot
Reenon Communkjarlonft
Kennedy, Sylvia I

v bnnv.W.L
ken, Angela and Ian
Kent UlOUnand Mm Umd
Rem Mia '

Health Care

rvices

nursing and health care
needs for local residents,
residents of the hostel,
George Spady Centre, and
WEAC

accept referrals from
hospitals, inner city

agencies, and social services

(some restrictions apply)

rUnneen,l
Idauen. Dr. Alfred
Mumpennouwti, Bill Hly
Kaculpdiyk, torn
Kolping Society Of Edmonton
Karrii, Ne)olla
KohuiLNuncj)
rMdiavongvDK T.

Roeand, Siegfried fc Undo.
Kruhnan.Proir.eiKfrtL
Kudiyk,t.WUIIamH.
KumaftThereM
KufgtluAngela . '
luratiaurltt

LKioiuin.
Htiw,6eotaIin

I uhntifattpa: tew, lima. '
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Boylo-McCaulo- y Health Centre

Ti
Three women sit together in

the chapel of an Edmonton
funeral home, listening to the
softly spoken words of a young
minister, portraying the life of
an elderly man whose deceased
body now lies at peace, in a
long grey plain coffin before

them.

Tears well in their eyes and roll

slowly down their cheeks, as
each, in their own silence,

realizes that the little known
facts they had been able to
piece together, did not tell the
true story of this proud man.

The three women, Shirley, Rea,

and Mary are nurses, at the
Community Nursing Station
located within the provindally-ru- n

Single Men's Hostel,

situated in the Inner City of
Edmonton (now re-nam- ed the
Herb Jamieson Centre).

Carl had walked into the
Nursing Station one mid-

summer day, approximately six

months before his death. He

had sought help when he could
no lonqer earn
enough money W1

from bottle col

lections to pay
for his room at
another hostel.

He was a tall,
stately, very
thin man, with
long grey hair and beard, and
kind, sad blue eyes. He was seven-

ty-five years of age, did not
know he was entitled to a
pension and had never applied.
His cough was bad and his
breathing restricted, yet he
apologized for being ill.

Originally, from Saskatchewan,
he had been in Edmonton sever-

al months; he had no health
care coverage and had never
seen a doctor while in Canada.

As a young man, Carl had
immigrated from Germany with
his parents and two siblings.

Shortly after their arrival in
Canada, his parents died. He

then separated from his brother
and sister, working on various
farms across the country,

Vomfc Mi. ktya Lindsay,
Unit), K. totU Union
Umauretov, Mm (Minn little, Mr.

tern&MF Ultlefalr,

lnMJ,eo lack hart,
loona,

Url
Mucieon,

Ulmm4tt&!mm la MaaPonald,

frelnieffcteder'Albeaa
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basically and nearly always,
only for his room and board.

The nurses knew, even from the
first day, that his health was

not good. Following initial
examination he was admitted
to the Station's sick bay and
during the following days, with
both local doctors' and
specialists' examinations and
tests, he became their friend
and they his family, along with
all the staff at the hostel. He

was no longer alone; he had a
home and
together they
shared his last
months of life

with
Inoperable
cancer of the
lungs.

With Carl's
consent, they set about trying to
locate any remaining family
and apply for his old age
pension. Rosalie from

Operation Friendship helped
and diligently tracked down all
the necessary documents
needed. Finding relatives was

not an easy task. Finally, one
morning they received a
telephone call from a niece

living in Vancouver.

Three nieces, daughters of Carl's
brother who had recently
passed away, made the trip to
see him and wrote to him until
his death. His pension cheque
arrived the week he died - he
never cashed it,

I like to believe we, as nurses
and his friends, made a

Mador, Or. David t
Muhafly, Peter
Marian Centre
Murlln, Retry
MurtlneUo, Cina k Brum
Muthleron, unw I
Mutuhuk, Laurence
Maycenic, Angela
Maaurek, Gald k Own
Mi Bean Becker lunfatHi and

MuCtmn, Dr. Vtmal

Mfwllll Peltate. A...

fean
Owen and Margaret

lock S.

Gwd
Denlie

Glodyr
Nancy

GWian

UocConwIlfX.
Dr. GHm F.

MaJfcmala.AlcmdLMuctWcH
Maclntyt, M ut
Uack,6r.fc1hl

difference.

March 15th, 1996, marks the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
Community Nursing Station

and Carl's story is one of the
many that has touched our
lives and will always be remem-

bered.

Since its opening, the Nursing
Station has practised a multi-tea- m

approach to holistic,

individualized health care deliv-

ery and promotion of good
health for the residents of the
hostel and Inner city

community. The Nursing
Station works cooperatively with
all other Inner city help
agendes, hospitals, private doc-

tors, sodal services and In

particular the management and
staff of the Herb Jamieson
Centre.

The Nursing Station continues
to maintain this approach, now
proudly under Boyle-McCaul- ey

Health Centre.

From Rea and me, to all the res-

idents of the Inner city, our own

residents here in the Herb

Jamieson Centre, Women's
Emergency Accommodation
Centre and George Spady
Centre, all our working

colleagues, Inner City Agency

workers, past and present, and
to the Department of Health
and Social Services who hired
me 25 years ago to enter a
world 1 have grown to love and
a nursing experience beyond all
others, thank you.

Shirley Babad, RN

McOum. Dr. Richard t Mrv
UUatwth

McCual), Gaiy
McDonald. Al

McDonald, Maraant
McfalL Betty
McfalL Marian
Mcf arlund, Ot.Ule
kkkeuie. Gordon k Agruta
Mckeruit, Kenneth A.

MiUbbM. Sherry
Miitwuhlln, Mary
M(an.D!,umiC
Mcfc4 Or. M, Herbert

MMfwluinteB

Our m$l Clinic
now, most of you know onne Dental Clinic in the Boyle-McCaul- eyBy

Health Centre. eToffened in October 1993 to address
the dental problems in the community: It was noticed that people
with little or no income or dental coverage are seriously limited
when it comes to getting care. We provide dentistry for a reduced
fee, and we suspect that for many who come to see us, we are their
last resort.

The work that we do is varied - from pulling teeth to bridges, splints,
root canals, dentures and partials. We do our best to avoid pulling
teeth. Many dental plans we work with cover so few preventative
services that our job at times is really hard. If someone has pain in
the only lower molar on their left side, we will try to do everything to
save it: from limited payment plan to income-base-d reduced rates.

We work with a receptionist who really is the office manager. As

well as answering the phone she does our referrals, checks coverage

and advocates, along with the dentist, on our patients' behalf.

One dentist runs two to three chairs with two assistants. One
assistant specializes In sterilizing all instruments after each use and
wiping down the work area; the other assists the dentist, takes x-ra- ys,

and polishes teeth.

Volunteer dentists donate their valuable skills and time to the Clinic

which helps us tremendously. (Bless their great big hearts!)

One really exciting aspect of working in this dental clinic are the
people we meet including immigrants, seniors, children people
from every walk of life. Many are so friendly and nice that they
bring sunshine In to our basement cliniq there rarely Is a dull
moment.
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Boylo-McCoul- ey Health Centre

House is a safe,
Kindred

supportive drop-i- n centre
for women who work on the
street. The staff and volunteers
believe in a non-judgemen- tal

atmosphere which
results in growth,

learning and
healing.

Here are some of
the things that peo-

ple have said about
Kindred House...

"Tonight, as with
lots of nights, I had several
calls; one from a mother
wondering if her daughter was

alive and well, one from a
woman in jail who needed
someone to talk to, and others
who call for support, or to talk
about their worries."

"Today, I had an asthma
attack. The Boyle McCauley

Health Centre nurse came to see

me. She saw that it was more
serious than I thought so we

went to the hospital. The

pharmacist came to Kindred
House and brought me the
inhalers I needed. They were a
new kind so he showed me how
they work."

Patrick, Roberta
Patterson, Ralph k Aleda
Faulenei of St Paul's United Church '
Pawlyshyn, loanna
Pearce, William G
Ptrtvertoff, Dr. Charles
Phalr, Michael
Plktel, Dr. Henry
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Poon Hofmann k Ut
Postey, Deruse and Guy
Pratt, Dr. Laura
Princess Theatre
Prlncrton Developments Ltd.

Prokop, Carry. Nina and Adam

K
"One of the women had to go to
court. She is someone who has
no one. She was so happy
when she saw us. It's good to
have someone in your "corner".

She calls regularly

Propaganda Beauty Salon
Psychiatry CUnla Fund
Rafter. M.

Rapatt. WU k Unula
Rapid-Me- d Plui
Redemptorlsts Provwct Of tdmonton
ruKimond, Vivian
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kliChartwfc UUatwth
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letfreruteln, oan M.

Relnhardt, Cm
Relnlnger, KmM
Remlmky, Ruth

ust to talk, to
have a familiar
connection with
someone she feels

safe with."

"On Thursday
afternoons, the
STD nurse comes.

She takes you to the clinic or
sees you here to test for STD's,

infections, etc. She visits us
when we're in the Remand

Rennle, Gordon k Ivy
Rabbins, Margaret
Robblns, Peggy
Robertson-Wesle- y United Church
Rodgen, Wendy
Rodych.Mr.SUvt
Rollins, Caron
Rood, The
Royal Alexandra Adult Hospital
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loyal, Peter . QC
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nne'r City Healing T fvr 6' Ugh Health Car

H,Vignettes From IXindred JL 1 ouse
Centre. She's a good person to
talk with."

Women who work on the street,

staff members and volunteers
sit around the kitchen table
every week to talk about, hours
of the house, who should be
allowed in, what kinds of
condoms work, bad dates, AIDS

and other health concerns. We

learn about how to respond
helpfully to the women.

"Coming to Kindred House is a
haven for rest, food and sleep.

It's a place to go when you have
nowhere else to go."
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Russell Or ItMn I
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Schmidt, Mux
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Streetworks
Streetworks

Is a harm reduction program which aims to reduce
the rate of HIV infection among injection drug users and sex

trade workers. From information, condoms, needles, and vitamins
to counselling, Streetworks is actively involved in health promotion
and disease prevention.

At Boyle-McCaul- ey Health Centre, Darlene opens the Streetworks'

needle exchange. Many users drop by to talk to Darlene about
their lives and she provides quiet support and counselling. In

between exchanges, she orders supplies, works on the Streetworks' .

newsletter, or mails out letters to city pharmacies regarding the
Streetworks' pharmacy program.

Like Darlene, Sandy works at the Boyle Street Co-o- p exchange.
Between exchanges, Sandy works with a nursing student, planning
a coffee night for the Streetworks' service users. She also organizes
client Interviews for a provincial government study, and arranges
teaching sessions on HIVAIDS for inmates at the Maximum
Security Prison. She spends an hour helping a service user get into
a treatment program they feel ready for.

Marliss changes a dressing on a client's arm. She does a few

exchanges and gives two Hepatitis B immunization shots. She and
a student nurse meet about Improving prenatal care for high-ris- k

women In the northeast area of the city. Later, she catches up on
paperwork, and spends a couple of hours at Kindred House.

Danny comes in at 3 pm to start his day. He and Sandy put on
backpacks and walk around the Boyle-McCaule- y area on foot,

providing outreach for two hours. They visit with people where
they live and work, either creating new relationships or cementing
old ones.

In the evening, he stocks the van and meets one of the agency
representatives he is taking out as a "ride-along- ". The van follows

its usual route and receives three calls on the cellular phone.
Danny gives 3 Hepatitis B Immunization shots and catches up with
a number of people with whom Streetworks has been working. He

hands out dozens of condoms and exchanges many needles in his

shift which ends at 12:30 am.

For more information on the Streetworks program, please contact
any team member at the Boyle-McCaul- ey Health Centre (422-733- 3)

or the Boyle Street Co-o- p (424-4106- ).
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Boy lo-Mc- Ca u loy Health Centre

Alberta Health 37

Fund Raising 1 2

IiIHE Dental 11

Capital Health
Authority 40

Ongoing funding for Boyle-McCaule- y Health Centre is provided by
Alberta Health, and Capital Health Authority. Additional funding
for 1995-9- 6 has been provided by Edmonton Community
Foundation, and Alberta Family and Social Services. We receive

funding on behalf of a number of community based health projects.
Funders Include The Samuel and Saidye Bronfman Family
Foundation, The Muttart Foundation, The Clifford E. Lee

Foundation, Health Canada, Heritage Canada, and Plura Alberta.

BMUC
PARTNERS WITH AADAC - We are partnering with AADAC
(Alberta Alcohol and Drug Abuse Commission) to address addiction
problems in the inner city. The staff and the people using the
Health Centre participated in a survey that asked how each person
defined "success" in relation to addictions. For some, success might
be going a day without a drink, for others success could mean never
drinking again.

EDMONTON WOMEN'S HEALTH NETWORK (EWHN)
Have you ever wondered what other women in the inner city, and

the rest of Edmonton have to say about health? Why not come and
Join us at our next meeting? We're interested in knowing what you
think about how women can stay healthy.

'FLASH: The EWHN will open an office at the Health Centre in May.
Drop in for a coffee or phone and see what's going on.
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Inner City Healing Through Health Care

You -
We Listened
In a survey conducted last August, many of you told us that

overall the Boyle-McCaul- ey Health Centre was well regarded and
appreciated In the community. Some of the things you liked were:

You liked us, the staff. Many of you spoke of the approach and
attitude of the staff as being our greatest strength.

Our location the fact that it is located within the community
makes it more accessible.

The outreach component of our services - homecare visits, etc.

However, you also told us that we need to Improve how we deliver
these services - you asked us to look at our appointment system and
find ways to shorten waiting room waits.

So this is what we did:
Extended our hours of operation by opening at 9:00 am.

Tried to achieve a better balance between walk-in- s and
appointments so that we always have someone available to see peo-

ple in emergencies or who "can't wait".

Made changes as to how we schedule by trying to ensure that one
of our three physicians and three nurse practitioners is also
available to see walk-in- s and emergencies.

Fast tracking everyone we can. (le. dressing changes, flu shots, etc.)

These are just some of the changes we are trying as a result of your
opinion -- and it's not over yet. We are still looking at different ways
to make our system more user friendly for you, the people we serve.

When you come to the Centre, please let our staff know if we can
improve the way we do business. Your opinion really does matter to
us.
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New Smoke
Alarm Program

Aims to Save
lives

The Community Smoke Alarm
Program is giving away smoke

alarms with a "snooze button"
which people can press when
they know that the smoke
alarm is reacting only to steam
or cigarette smoke. Often regu-

lar smoke alarms are
disconnected by people because
the alarm sounds off when the
person cooks, smokes or boils

water in a small space.

Through concerns raised In the
community, backed by statistics
gathered by Safe Housing
Inspectors, it was clear the
traditional smoke alarm wasn't
effective in the rooming house
environment.

To apply for a smoke alarm a
person must:

- live in the area designated
for the pilot program, 82

Street to 124 Street, 118

Avenue to the river;

- reside in a rooming house;
and

- have battery-operate- d

smoke alarm provided In

the suite, that cannot be
reset.

For further Information on
how to apply, contact the
Public Safety and Education
Branch at 496-385- 0 or drop by
the Boyle-McCaule- y Health
Centre.

, 7
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update
I May 1996

insert to the Boyle McCauley News, this newsletter is being disJ

ibuted to over 5000 residents living in the Norwood, Boyle and "
lauley neighbourhoods. Our goal is to produce an insert two or

" mree times a year to feature information about health and health

related issues.

..'We have many wonderful volunteer!, staff and Board and Executive

t Members who contribute money, time, goods and services, expertise,

.warmth and humour to the Health Centre. We appreciate their contri

butions, and offer them our sincere thanks. '

of our Board of Directors include: Phil, CfHara (President),

Ewen Nelson (Vice-Presiden- t), Monika Wichman (Secretary), Taro

Jones (Treasurer), Peggy Robbins (Member-at-Large- ), Ping Chen,

. Lynda Fraser, Zedingle Ghebremusse, Mark Holmgren, Josephine

JPjashka, and Sharon Thurston (Executive Director). Board Members

who participated For a portion of a term include Leslie Beneckl and
Cynthia Lowe.

Special thanks to the contributor! of this May 1 996 UPDATE. They
h

. nrm kirtm ftnknrl MnrnnrAf RijwTwIti fiiulinnn Rlnm Puth

ossever, Mark Dutton, laurel Halkier, Holy Rosary Church, Martha

p. Jean Lindsay, Thanh Nguyen, Phil OHara, Kate Ouinn,, .

arliss Taylor, Sharon Thurston, and Vietnam Time Mogazine; .

'TP

m

Inner City Healing Through Health Care

THANKS'.
STAFF

Shirley Babad, Registered Nurse

Marian Bens, Acting Finance and
Administration Officer

Margaret Biernacki, Infection Control

Assistant

Ronda Blasco, Finance and
Administration Officer

Ray Buryj, Repairman

Wendy Cheung, Dentist

Anne Coons, Receptionist

Ruth Cossever, Nurse Practitioner

Veronica Crossley, Clinic Secretary

Leonor Estradas, Janitor

Shirley Hall, Clinic Coordinator

Dr. Terry Heisler, Physician

Lois Jack, Nurse Practitioner

Julie Jackson, Dental Receptionist

Dr. Martha Knopp, Dentist

Dr. Anola Kutash, Physician

Jean Lindsay, Resource Development
Coordinator

Margo Marlon, Clinic Nurse

Darlene Morrison, Clinic Nurse

Danny Pasichnyk, Nurse Educator

Michelle Parisien, Receptionist

Pat Odell, Nurse Practitioner

Donna Sears, Executive Assistant

Marilyn Strain, Dental Assistant

Marliss Taylor, Nurse Educator

Sharon Thurston, Executive Director

PART-TIM- E STAFF

Peter Akai, Physician

Kim Colpitts, Dental Reception - Relief

Kim Koch, RDAII ChairsideReception
Relief

Edwina Madill, Registered Nurse

Rea Malcolm, Registered Nurse

Wendi Monohan, Clinic Nurse

Wanda Mulloy, Clinic Nurse

Dr. Marty Warren, Dentist

AFFILIATED STAFF

Gordon Cowie, Clinical Social Worker,
Provincial Mental Health Board

Connie Ferguson, Public Health Nurse
(Capital Health Authority, Eastwood
Health Centre)

Elaine Frankiw, Health Aide, (Capital
Health Authority, Eastwood Health

Centre)

Marcy Golling, Laboratory Technician

(Dynacare Kasper Medical
Laboratories)

Mariela Morales, Regional Health

Assistant (Capital Health Authority,
Eastwood Health Centre)

Darlene Musaskapoe, AIDS Prevention
Worker

Jenny Peacock, Laboratory Technician

(Dynacare Kasper Medical
Laboratories)

Debbie Priebe, Laboratory Technician

(Dynacare Kasper Medical
Laboratories)

Diane Reiser, Public Health Nurse
(Capital Health Authority, Eastwood

Health Centre)

Lisa Sereda, Infant and Preschool

Nurse (Capital Health Authority,
Eastwood Health Centre)

Judy Somshor, STD Clinic,

Registered Nurse

LOCUMS AND RESIDENTS

Dr. Limor Alima

Dr. Sandy Black

Dr. Mike Hamilton

Dr. Meredith McKogue

Dr. Sherry Samuels

Dr. Donna Sorenson

STUDENTS, BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

IN NURSING

Lynn Anderson

Susan Radke

V f

, ake outpour calenJdrs and circle Mct58, 1 996 v
as an event yoO don't want to miss. It's our...

Annual General Meeting ,
Boyle McCauley Health Centre

f
-

's o chance to meet and greet your neighbours, as well as the new
members of the Board p( (Directors; It's an opportunity for you to

take an actrveole"ln the Health Centre by taking put a membership
for only $ 1 .00 per year If s an occasion for us to say "thank you"

to afl'of our volunteers and outgoing Board members.

Besides electing pur new Board, we will also have a guest speaker
(T.B.A.) and a light meal
(hot dogs & watermelon).

Watch for more detailed announcements at the beginning of May or
call the Boyle-McCaul- ey Health Centre

(422-733- 3) for more information. See you there!

VOLUNTEERS

Robert Alook, Fund Raising

Catherine Anischenko, Fund Raising

Giuliano Blasco, Photography

Albert Bougerolle, Fund Raising

Anna Bubel, Fund Raising

Doris Calliou, Fund Raising

Shelley Cloutier, Foot Clinic

Donna Cole, Foot Clinic

Kandace Doig, Dental Hygienist

Dr. Corbin Dowty, Dentist

Tracy Duncan, Fund Raising

Mark Dutton, Graphic Design

Eunice Edgington, Dental Hygienist

Dr. Keith Ellis, Dentist

Elves Centre East (Adult Program)

Dr. John Evans, Dentist

Sr. Louise Fortin, Foot Clinic

Lynda Fraser, Fund Raising

Carol Gervais, Dental Hygienist

Peggie Graham, Fund Raising

Laurel Halkier, Graphic Design

Heather Halpenny Crocker, Strategic
Planning

Dianne Hilton, Dental Hygienist

Dr. Gregory Jansen, Fund Raising

lima Kerr, Statistics

Linda Lo, Fund Raising

Lisa Mallby, Fund Raising

Cheryl-An- n McDonald, Fund Raising

Bob McKeon, Fund Raising

David McQueen, Fund Raising

Paavo Montandon, Fund Raising

Roberta Mullin, Foot Clinic

Donna Peters, Dental Hygienist

Rhoda Pon, Foot Clinic

Nora Prokop, Fund Raising

Rosaline Quail, Foot Clinic

Kate Quinn, Fund Raising

Liz Reid, Foot Clinic

Carol Slomp, Statistician

Donna Southworlh, Fund Raising

Michelle Stepanik, Dental Hygienist

Dr. Garth Von Hogen, Dentist

Elise Waskahat, Fund Raising



Habitat breaks
ground for house
on 92 Street

Excitement is building along 92 Street in McCauley as the
ground is prepared for a duplex built by Habitat For Humanity
volunteers.

"Habitat is a Christian organization which works to provide
decent, affordable housing for families," says Paul Eastwood,
Executive Director. "We've built homes for 13 families in thepast
four years in the Norwood area."

This is the first duplex in the McCauley area. The blitz build is
scheduled for May 1 3-- 1 8 and the Open House will be held May 25
at 2:00 p.m.

Drop by the site at 10745 92 St. to watch the construction and
offer encouragement.

Ground is broken for Habitat's new McCauley duplex.

My Name
by Veronica Campbell

As I stood outside, inhaling the morning breeze, he came and
held me.
Why are you standing outside my darling?, come inside and
sit, are you not cold?
I turned, and saw his straight handsome face, and then I

replied, not yet, for I must feel the air so fresh and sweet.
He held me close, and we embraced, then he whispered, my
Rose, oh sweet Rose, come along my dear.
I went with him, for I was afraid, afraid to lose his embrace,
wanting to hear my name, sweet Rose.

The End

ST. MICHAEL
CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL
10545 - 92 ST. Edmonton, AB PH: 429-255- 6

A SCHOOL FOR ALL

Your Child - Our Gift
Now accepting registrations for Kindergarten for
September 1996. If your child is S before March
1, 1997 you are eligible for Kindergarten.
For more information contact Kcny Cltricuzlo at 429-2SS- 6.

Boyle McCauley NewsMay 1996

Students explore their creativity during a special conference for young
authors at Sacred Heart School last month.

Young writers learn
storytelling from professionals
by Reny L. Clericuzio,
Principal, SLMIchael School

Writing is a very important
tool for learning and communi-
cating. It allows for self-expressi- on

and creativity.
Every year the Inner City

Schools from the Edmonton
Catholic School District host a
Young Authors Conference.
The educational objective of
the conference is to give tal-

ented upper elementary stu-

dents the opportunity to meet
and work with professionals in
a variety of fields related to
writing.

Students from 10 schools
gathered on Saturday, April 27
at Sacred Heart School to par-

ticipate in a day planned to en-

rich their literacy experience.

Fifteen students from each
of the participating schools took
part in three 55 minute presen-

tations. The presenters were
very vibrant and enthusiastic
group of individuals who talked
with children about their expe-

rience with writing.
The presenters included

cartoonist Jerry Rasmussen,
artist Adele Knowler, puppet-

eer Noreen Crone-Findle- y, au-

thor and storyteller Peter
Eyvindson, author and kinder-

garten teacher Carol Vaage,
musicians Kim Brophy, Laurie
Dunnigan and Mark Edwards,
storyteller Amie Williamsom
and news reporter Kathy
Spenrath.

Congratulations to all the
children who took part in this
wonderful conference. Best

wishes in all your literacy en-

deavours.
A special thank-yo- u goes

out to Mrs. Charolette Player,
Principal of Sacred Heart
School and her dynamic staff
members for all their hard work
in organizing such an exciting
experience for children.

Correction
The BMNews sincerely
apologizes for wrongly
identifying writer, Samuel
Ngai (What is my purpose
here? April, 1996),asastu-den- t

at Sacred Heart School
Samuel Is a proud grade 8
student at McCauley Ele-

mentary-Junior Hlgh
School. Sorry aboutl that
Samuel. Howaboutanother
story?.

SACRED HEART KINDERGARTEN

Where the future begins . . . Where the fun begins ...
We are now accepting registrations for our 1996-9- 7 classes.
Come to our Kindergarten Open House and Registration

on or before Thursday, May 9th, 1996.

Sacred Heart offers a dynamic, stimulating program which develops
life skills and prepares children for future schooling.

We look forward to meeting you and your child on our ORIENTATION evening.
Babysitting will be available.

Further information for older children in Grades 1 to 6 will also be available.
Please call Sacred Heart School at 422-365- 2 for more information

or drop by and visit us at 9624 1 08th Avenue.

Sacred Heart School
9624-108t- h Avenue

Edmonton, AB T5H 1A4
422-365-2

EDMONTON CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
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Happy reading in

Reading Challenge
by Reny L. Clericuzio,
Principal, St Michael School

Who are the greatest readers of them
all? Students at Sacred Heart or St.
Michael School?

Students at the
two schools ac-

cepted a Reading
Challenge which
began on Monday,
April 15.

According to
the rules, students
are to spend some
time each evening
reading their fa-vour- ite

storybook,
poetry book, or
novel. Each day the
number of minutes
each student reads

4

Page 6

To kick off the con-

test, each principal
from the two schools
exchanged a "Secret
Challenge" envelop
which will be opened
on the last day of the
challenge.

will be tallied up .

The challenge will last five weeks,
ending on Friday, May 17.

To kick off the contest, each princi-

pal from the two schools exchanged a
"Secret Challenge" envelop which will
be opened on the last day of the chal-

lenge.
The educa

Three locations to serve you better.

QUEEN MARY DRUGS
10707 - 107 Avenue

Phone:424-662- 2

Mon. - fri.: 9:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

MINI! PHARMACY 1
10804 - 107 Avenue

Phone: 429-909- 7 rax: 429-909- 6

Mon. - fri.: 9:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

tional objective of
the event is to pro-

mote reading and
literacy at school
and at home. The
School Council
from St. Michael
School commented
that this challenge
has helped to moti-

vate children in
school to the read-

ing process.
We will keep

readers of the Boyle
McCauley Newsin-forme- d

on the
Reading Challenge Update. Happy read-

ing to students in both schools!

5) i Bl- ;rrv ttt Y"xTjr A tva k a -- v t,MINH PHARMACY 1

MINI! PHARMACY 2
10659A - 97 Street

Phone: 428-818- 6

Mon. - fri.: 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Sat.: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Sun. & Holidays: 12 noon - 4 p.m.

Free Prescription Pick-u- p & Delivery
Free Dosett& Blister Pack Services

Frpt Rlnnd Pressurer Mnnttnrino
rkl -

IrW
Edmonton

Habitat for Humanity
Needs Volunteers

Habitat for Humanity Edmonton is building a duplex
housing unit in Boyle-McCaul- ey in spring 1996.

April 21-2- 7: pre-buildi- ng foundation,
basement walls, sub-flo- or

May 1 3-- 1 8: blitz build of the duplex

Habitat houses are built mainly with volunteer labour.
If you are interested in helping with this project, call the
Habitat office for a volunteer application form.

479-356- 6

Clinic Hours - Mon. to Fri.
9-4:- 30 pm; Sat.9-noo- n

Immunization Clinic for Children --

Mon. 1- -3 pm
Foot Clinic, Dental Clinic &
Streeworks Program open during
Clinic Hours

CHILDREN AND COMMUNITY
PROJECT 9624 108 Ave. All events
in McCauley Community Hall
Open House - Sun. May 26 l-3- pm

Native Crafts - Every Wed. 6-7:- 30 pm
Cost: $1 Everyone welcome. Supplies
provided
Saturday Gym Sports Sat. May 4, 1 1

& 25 2:30 - 4 pm Cost: $1 Children
youth welcome.
For more info, call 424-329- 1.

OPERATION FRIENDSHIP
9526-10- 6 Avenue. McCauley Senior's
Drop-I- n - Mon. to Fri.

Vietnamese
Alliance Church
Thanks the MCL

Pastor Thanh Le presents
McCauley Community League
Board member Kate Quinn with
a plaque from his church com-

munity.
The congregation needed a

home while their church build-

ing was under renovation.
Thanh Le lives with his family
in McCauley. He had been to
the Hall for soccer and commu-

nity events and asked ifhe could
rent the Hall for Sunday serv-

ices. Many church members
live in McCauley and Central
McDougall. They will dedicate
their building on June 30.

COMMUITT CALENDAR
MUSTARD SEED CHURCH
96 Street & 106A Avenue
Coffee Houses - WedFri. 7-1- 0 pm;
Sun. 2--5 pm
Food Bank - Tues. - Fri. 10-noo- n; 1- -3

pm
Worship Service - Sun. 2--5 pm

Get ready to dust your brooms

Community Clean Up
Saturday, June 15

Joint project of Boyle Street. McCauley,
Avenue of Nations, Queen Maty Park

and Central McDougai.

Stay tuned for details.

HOPE MISSION
9908 -- 106 Avenue Women & Family
Centre
Evening Services - Sun.- - Fri. 7 pm
Coffee House - Sat. 7 pm
10014 - 105 A Avenue Herb Jamicson
Centre
Chapel Service - Sun. 9 am
Video Night - Wed. 6:30 pm
Coffee House - Thurs. 8:30 pm

BOYLE-MCCAULE- Y

HEALTH CENTRE
1062896 Street

MCCAULEYCOMMUNrrY LEAGUE
Board Meeting - Mon. May 1 3, 7 pm at
the Boyle-McCaul- ey Health Centre
10628 96 Street

BISSELL CENTRE
10527 96 Street
Women's Self-Defense-M- on. 1:30pm
Native Circle -- Wed. 7 pm
Movie Night - Thurs. 7 pm
Women's Lunch - Fri. Noon-- 1 pm
BOYLE STREET COMMUNITY
LEAGUE
9515-10- 4 Avenue
Bingo - Sat. & Sun. doors open 1 1 am;
starts 1 pm

FAMILY WORSHIP CENTRE
96 Street & 106 Avenue
Sunday Worship -- 10 am & 7 pm
Intercessory Prayer - Tues. & Fri. 6-- 8

am Bible School-Wed- s. 7 pm
Singles Group - 2nd & 4th Fri. 7:30 pm
Call for more info at 424-642- 2

NORWOOD POLICE
9422- - 111 Avenue
Hours: Mon. to Sat. 9-- 9 pm; Sun. 10--6

pm
- register bikes; engraving tools to iden-

tify your valuables; alarm applications
Call 496-851- 0

3 Lines Free
Community Unclassifieds
(Youget 3 lines, absolutelyfree. Send
your ads our way. Call 426-2514- .)

McCauley 3 rm bsmt suite, fur-

nished (retro 50's), prvt entrance,
No smokers, children, pets. 429-- 1 23 1

Free: share a garden plot. Plant,
weed, harvest, clean-u- p. Will
supply tools. 429-- 1 23 1

Second Chance Household
Goods 10620 -- 95 Street
Call Mrs. Hut 428-- 6 1 97, 9-- 4 pm

Phil's Last Paper
Great working with you.

JappjJrail to you. Kathy & Ben
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Thanks Jim!
by Philip O'llara

McCaulcy lost one of its biggest boost-

ers recently when community activist Jim
Spinelli relocated to B.C. Nine years living
in McCaulcy certainly left his mark.

"Jim's big thing was trying to improve
cooperation between different parts of the

community, explained
his partner Ele Gibson.

"He worked hard
to bring together the dif-

ferent groups in the com-

munity - businesses,
residents, and the agen-

cies to work as partners."
A good example is

Jim's work developing
what became the Boyle
Street McCaulcy Area
Redevelopment Plan
(ARP) proposal.

The original pro-

posal dated back to 1988
when Jim and former
city counsellor and head of the Boyle-McCaul- ey

Health Centre, Sherry McKibben,

spearheaded the idea.
"Jim was always incredibly enthusias-

tic," McKibben recalled. "If there was work
to be done, Jim would get his piece done."

After a huge amount of work and lob-

bying, the city finally funded the ARP and
community planner Anna Bubel was hired
in the fall of 1991.

What made this plan unique was that it
integrated social, economic, housing and
recreational issues, among others, with the
land use (zoning) issues. The plan was even-

tually passed by city council in 1994.

Jim was the chair of the community
organization that guided the planning proc-

ess and worked on promoting community
economic development.

"Jim always had really good connec-
tions," McKibben explained with a laugh.
"He was especially good at bringing busi-

ness people to the planning process and

Happy trails to Jim Spinelli.

building bridges to the
various different play-

ers in the community."
As a Bissell Centre
staff member for six
years, one of Jim's fo-

cuses was on improv-
ing the working rela-

tionships between the
community and area
social agencies.
He worked on the
Banking and Money
Management Project
to help people who had
no secure place for
their money to open

bank accounts. Jim was also a member of the
Non-Bevera- ge Alcohol Committee which
fought to have the liquor store on 96 Street
open earlier so people would have an alter-

native to consuming Lysol.
Originally from New York City, Jim

was also an accomplished musician. He
enlivened many personal parties and com-

munity gatherings with his spirited singing
and guitar playing. Jim was also a long time
volunteer and board member of the Edmon-
ton Folk Festival.

Happy Trails Jim and a big hug of
thanks from the community!

10802-- 6 93 St. 425-631- 0

O.A.B.F. CHURCH
Hopston Samuels

PASTOR

COME WORSHIP WITH US
Every Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 am -- 10:45 am

Divine Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

Tuesday: Prayer Service, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study & Practice, 7:00 p.m.

Friday: Youth Night, 7:00 p.m.

Boyle-McCaule- y Health Centre
10628-9- 6 Street
Edmonton, Alberta TSH 2J2
Tel: (403)422-733- 3

Fax: (403)422-734- 3

Want to help our community?
Die Boyle-McCaul- ey Health Centre needs your involvement to
better serve people in Boyle Street and McCauley.

Community residents, people who work in the area, or
own businesses are needed for the Health Centre's Board.

Please call 422-733- 3 for more information.

"Our Impression Will Keep You Smiling"

Schmitz Denture Centre
10538 -- 97Street
Phone: 422-848- 3

Denhirists
Brenda M. Bacon

K. L. Larson
Shirley L. Bachand ?
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Complete and Partial Denture Services

II
Established in 1951. No extra billing for

social assistance
M
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Wecan Food Coop stretches your food budget

McCauley resident, Richard Auclair, sorts groceries on the third Friday.
(Richard also coordinates the bundling and delivery of the BMNews.)

by Gail Campos

The last week of the month can be a
long one when the fridge is empty.

For members of the Wecan Food
Coop, that week is a little different now.
By putting their monthly together, the

members are able to buy good groceries
at lower prices.

Here's how it works.
Members pay for their food order

($15.00) at the end of the month around
cheque day. As one member says, "It'sin
my budget, right after my rent!"

On the third Friday of every month,
members get together to pack and sort
the food orders,

"It's in a good time zone, just when
you're running low," says McCauley
resident Richard Cotton.

"And I'm very pleased with the
food."

Fifteen dollars in the Food Coop
works out to about $25 worth of food.

The food order, made up of fresh
fruits and vegetables, meat and chicken,
and a starch (bread, potatoes, or spa-

ghetti), makes a real difference in the last
days of the month.

Volunteers pack the food, collect
money, work on newsletters and even
give cooking classes!

It's a really good way to make your
dollars stretch to the end of the month.

If you don't like everything in the
order, you may be able to trade with
another member.

One woman who is allergic to bread
and spaghetti, always goes home with
extra fruits and vegetables.

If you want more information about
the Food Co-o-p, call Gail at 423-- 1 355 or
Tracy at 424-410- 6.

Serving the Norwood McCauley Boyle Communities

9557 - Avenue Pfi 426-765- 4
,

Auto Glass Open Commercial Glass & Metal
Foreign Windshields Mon -- Fri Store Fronts Repairs
Domestic Windshields 8:00-5:0- 0 Plate Glass Tempered Glass
Tempered Parts Sat Restorations Emergency Hoarding

- back windows 9:00-1:0- 0 Sealed Units Door Service
side windows Visa Industrial Equipment Safety Glass

Rock Chip Repairs j Mastercard After Hour? Emergency Phone 436-878- 0 J

jei Residential Glass & Mirror
WfLBgn Plate Glass Picture Windows Glass Bevelling fl&L

TjToAlSj Bevel Mirrors Safety Glass Coloured Glass
pi ' Smoked Glass Screen Repairs Framed Mirrors (--- U

sftBl 9 Mirror Walls Window Repairs Plexiglass Ty Pf, Jjjjj (wood or aluminum) cjj vJ

"Serving the residents of Boyle Street, McCauley & Nonvood"

No Extra Billing for
Social Assistance

Seniors Welcome

Free Consultations

New DenturesRelinesRepairs

- All Dental Plans Accepted'

- Social Assistance Welcome

Easy Payment Plans

0
Pago8 fTFC

Main Floor - 10815A

Kevin Cho
Denturist

Tanya Dosanovich
Denturist

f 4 i Monday - Friday: 9 am - 5 pm
yt) ON 661 Evening & Saturday

Appointments available

WE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS
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